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WHEN AMERICA IS!I GROWN INDUSTRY

By FREDERIC J. HASKIN

B. That tho life of tlio world has chanced
H; more in the last century thau in u tliou- -

H Band years beforo that timo is diroclly
Hjl duo to the iniluonco i pon industry of

Hf tho modern sj'stcm of manufacturing.
1 When the butcher, tho baker and tho

Bl candlestick-make- r passod off tho staec
R to mako way for tho beef trust, the
Mi cracker trust and tlio steej trust, tho

1 cbano affected ovory soul in Chnston- -

maMi dom. Tho development of machinery
nud power which substitutes tho mod-or- n

shoo factory for tho

f cobbler's bench is responsible for munv
changes, somo of thorn ovil, but most of

mfW- 'them cood. Whatevor our private opiu- -

H; ion mnv bo as to tho preponderance of
i jiood of ovi, tho clianco has como aud

t ho era of individual industry is as much
B. u part of tho inexorable past as tlio
H; rcicn of Kamescs II.

mfmj The full olVects or the changes
mfmW, wrought by tho modern system of col- -

loctivo or social industry do not yet
t uppoar. The United States is in the

front rank of the development by vir-H- (

tuo of its creator inccnuity in invent- -

muW inpc machinery. It is passing through
a transitory stago in which many qucs-- i
Hons aro being discussed and .tow do- -

v tcrmined. Buring the next ninety
the chances in laws and customs neccs-pa-

to a readjustment of lifo to new
industrial conditions will bo completed.
Bv tho year 2000 practically overy seri-oii- s

question nffeeUntr inilusLry will
liavo been settled, and tho two compo-- j

ncnt factors of industry capital and
labor will bo at peace.

Tlio very lirst piece of machinory in-H-

vented in "the United States which tend- -

od loward creating the modern system
of industry was provocativo of great
ovil, et its eood triumphed in tho end.
When Eli Whitnev mado tho lirst cotton
pin he undoubtedly beliovod he had

a threat labor-savin- device. But
he did not foresee that it would make
tho growing of cotton so prolitablo that
it would restore the dying institution
of African slavery, lie did not foresee
that it would plunge the American poo-H-

pie into four years of blood' interne- -

aaaW cine strife. Ho did not foresee thatjt
would inject into tho American politics

i of today a nover-scttle- d race problem,
i Yet if it had not been for the cotton
1. gin the South would not have planted
v cotton fields, slavery would havo died

--WM as it did in New England of its own
unprofitableness aud the whole course

H' of our national history would have been
; different.

mWmW When the steam railroad first came to
take the place of tho ancient routes,

B road and tow-pat- h transportation routes,
B the advantages were so great that the

--WM people everywhere willingly taxed them- -

BA selves to aid in construction. From the
H increased facilities of transportation

and communication resulted, tho most
modern development of industry. Early

--wm in tho century tho factory in which a
hundred men worked took the placo of

B the hundred shops in which one man
B worked. Then came tlio second devclop- -

Hj mcnt in which a hundred factories with
B' a hundred men cncli were consolidated
B under, one management the trust was

B born.
H Ever;.- - political question which excites
Bi the people of this country in this cam- -

paig'u year is a direct product of the
HL invention of the steam railroad and tho

second stage of collective or social dc--

velopment of manufacturing. The prob- -

1-- lems which resulted from the birth of
H the cotton gin have been practically
Hj settled. The problems resulting from
B these later aud infinitely more impor- -

Bj tant changes wrought by industrial de- -

B velopment will be settled long before the.
Bi American nation becomes full-grow- n in

1 the vear 2000.
B4 While life and civilization depend
Bj upon the farmer, the conditions of liv- -

Hjj ing depend upon those industries which
H wo associate under the general head- -

H ing of ' manufacturing. ' If the reader

of this articlo will look about him in
tlio room ho is now occupying, it is un-
likely that he will see a singlo object
which would havo been possible in its
present form to the America of ninety
years ago. It is entirolj- - probable that
the American of ninety years honco will
bo unable to find anything of the
viutago of 190S except, in a museum.

Look about you. Tho glass in tho
window is mado by n process entirely
unknown a century ago. It is much
clearer, but it is also much liuiro briitlo

I and much cheaper. CMuss inaking was
onco a tiado it is now a business. Tho
desk before you it cunie from Grand
Rapids, and each piece of wood in it I

was cut by a machine, which cut ton '

thousand other pieces of identical size '

and shape. And you know that there j

are ton thousand "other desks ,ist liko
yours. Ninety years ago your desk
would have been mado by your own

vcabinot-makc- r at tho villago wood shop.
Tho radiator steam heat, and tho steel
trust woro alike undreamed of ninety
years ogo. Perhaps you or your littlo
son has a dollar watch. Tho men who
work in tho factory whoro those watches
aro made get higher wages than tho
watch-make- r of tho first of tho cen-
tury. Yet no ono of them could make a
whole watch. Tlio individual artisan
could not havo mado a watch for any-
thing liko so littlo cosi. Tho dollar
watch was made possiblo by machinery
and collective industry.

Tho progress of this development is
by no means completed. Tho changes
of the coming nino decades will bo
many and wonderful. There can bo
little doubt that the separation of tho
workman from all voico in tho direction
of his labor, caused hy tho introduction
of the modern system, will bo modified.
The workman will havo a certain share
in the direction of affairs, and capital
will bo nouo tho less profitable because
it recognizes that right.

As tho homes of today aro fitted up
with scores of factory-mad- e articles
which wero unheard of a generation
ago, so the homes of tho next genera-
tion will be changed by the progress
of industrial art. Tho demand for man-
ufactured things will continue to in-

crease. Let tho doubter think this
over twenty years ago thero wasn't
such n thing as a readj'-cooke-d cereal
breakfast food. Today the money
spent for advertising by tho ready-cocke- d

food is more than the amount
paid for uncooked cereal brealcfa'st foods
consumed them.

The promise of increased demand is
grateful, becauso it is only upon that
basis that the manufacturing interests
can hope to keep up with the inarch of
progress predicted for the remainder of
this century. If the development
should be-i- the same ratio as tho
growth of the last fifty years, the fac-
tories of tho United States would havo
an output many times greater than
that of tho whole world todav. Not
onlv greatly increased population and
wealth, but a greater individual de-

mand for manufactured articles will bo
necessnrv to sustain tho relative impor-
tance of manufactures. That all of
these conditions will bo met is as cer
tain as anything iu future can be.

When the year 2000 conies the indns- -

trv and trade of this country will be
greater in extent than that of the whole
world today. That is. if wo .progress
onlv one-tent- h as rapidly" in tho future
as wo have in the past. The, waste of
the present methods of manufacture
will be stopped. Principles of economy
will be applied to industry and trans-
portation so that there will bo no lost
motion.

Tho industrial world todav knows
that a ton of coal under a gas engine
will give threo times as much power
as tho same ton of coal under a steam
engine. Yet steam engines still pre-
vail. The United States of ninetv years
hence will not permit that wasted en- - j

ergv to float out of its smokestacks.
Everv stream in tho country with a
sufficient fall of vatcr will be utilized
for the manufacture of eleetrjc cur-
rent from water power, eliminating the
fuel proposition from a large percentage
of tho factories of the country.

Transportation will be n science nine-
tv vcars hence, instead of the enigma
it is tndav. Tho railroads will carry
the profitable high-clas- s freight, while
low-rlas- s slow freight will be trans-
ported on inland wntfjrways. The coun-
try confi'sse; today that it does not
undersf jitkI tho problems of transporta-
tion, bur il also announces that it is
determinod to study the subject until
it. does understand it. Ninetv years
will see the means of transportation
separated from the stock-gamblin- g

business to be conducted on sound
principles in the interest of transporta-
tion.

I

Bv the vear 2000 the reforested areas j

of tlio country will be yielding magni-cen- t

returns, and the folly of the reck- - j

less deuudation of the mountains will
havo been expiated and atoned for. A
pvstem will be in force bv which tho
forests will furnish each year a suffi-
cient amount of lumber for necessary
uses, the while restoring itself auto-
matically. About that time the ques-
tion of" opening the government fuel
deposit reserves will be a live topic,
aud iho wisdom of the policy of con-

servation of natural resources will bo
proved.

Members of Congress will read from
photographic copies of the newspapers i

of J003 the accounts of the meeting of
the Governors at the While House in
the administration of President Roose-
velt. They will praise the men who
participated and call them biassed. At
the same time, no doubt, they will com
ment on the fact that-th- poor quality
of paper used in 190S resulted fifty
years ago in iho necessity of photo-irraphin-

the files in the Congressional
library before it was too Into. They
will then refer to the excellent condi-
tion of the newspapers oC 180S, with
their strong paper and oxcellont ink.

I Not all of the processes of the modern
j system of manufacture aro superior to
I tho way. But long beforo
. the year 2000 the newspapers will bo
I printed on paper made from cotton

stalks, or corn stalks, or some other
' plant v'hich can be grown as an annual

j The effect of new and unindicatcd !

changes in industry cannot be estimat-
ed, but if present conditious are car-- !

vied forward to their natural results '

j the industrial life of tho n j

i America will be wonderful bevond tho J

j grasp of our imaginations. The next
ten years promise to bring forth things
that will materially affect our desti-
nies. Tho future or American industry
is assured the growing pains wo aro
having now will not last long. (Copy-- !

right, 100S, by Frederic J.

HIDDEN DANGERS

Slaturo Gives Timely Warnings That
I No Salt Lake City Citizen Can

Afford to Ignore.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes from

the kidney secretions. They will warn
you when the kidneys are sick. Well
Icldneys 'excrete a clear, amber fluid.
Sick kidneys send out a thin, pale and
foamy, or a thick, red, urine,
full of sediment and irregular of pass-
age.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes from
the back. Back pains, dull and heavy,
or sharp and acute, tell you of sick
kidneys and warn you of the approach
of dropsy, diabetes and Bright 's dis-- p

ease. Doan's Kidnev Pills euro sickI J kidneys and cure them permanently.
Here's Salt Lake Cit3' proof:

Mrs. M. J. Steven, living at 1217
West Third South street, Salt Lake
City, Utah, says. ".For over thirty

I years' I Buffered from kidney complaint,
and there have been times when I really
thought that I would havo to give up.

l My back ached almost constantly, tho
secretions were irregular in action, and
I suffered from headaches, being often

" so dizzy that I could not attend to mv
household duties. A last I learned o'f
Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a
box at F. J. Hill's drug store. I am

D now feeling better than I have in a
I long time, and trust that others may

learn of the curative powers 'of Doan 's
I Kidney Pills through .my indorsement.-- "

I. For sale by all dealers. Price 50
li cents. Foster-Millbur- n Co., .Buffalo,
1 New York, sole agents for the UnitedI States.

I Remember the name Doan's anrtj
J take no other

HI The Name "Scoit" on a
photograph stands for a
speaking likeness.

That Scott makes the
best photograph those fa-- Hj

miliar with his work con- -
B cede.
B Special rates to gradu- -

B
Good luck folders $2.0,0

B a dozen.

H Baby day

B "TZyccnX' Vry
B Wednesdaj'.

25 East Third South.

Tomorrow "When America Is
Grown Education."

Tribuno Want Ada.
Bell phono 5201. Ind. phono 300-34-

i

Price aed quality 9 the two convtmcing aygemeits wortfa nwre tfaaii a tall pacie of II
words in sustaining otar right to the nam of Salt L&ikeyg feeafest MoBey-SaVlB- g 1 1

Store, Special values to assure swift selling wewrMess f all weettter conditions I:
I!

AfeoMtely Seamless at
25c Lustrous Wash Taffetas. WKPRlCCT&Aa HEVER UNDERSOLD . ap . i
20c San Souco Batiste Lawns. MONDAY! I MONDAY 1 MONDAY! j A p Ml 1
20c Paris Batiste Lawns. ) : j LndiC3- - rt wacic nno araco cotton fl

i 1212C Bleached Muslin 1 SO IE lSEZltMc- - medium kmae without 120C Dotted SWISS MllSlmS. Law- n- a .cam anre; does away with tho 1Yanl wMOt mwo (uwlally for Perjon
Rood service. Limit 10 yarda to M If ' III English Na,nS0k ulomtorln.ho seam in tho goIo nlway M

20C DiniltieS HI plaill COlorS. a customer, at, 71 allOPt MMfSPS an "t0"3
; found in hl5l. grade hosiery. aa well u 11

I a ""'! ASL b a yanl iC tlio ones across tho toes found on tlio
I 20c Dimities in figured effects. ,WTTmi S .

'

lu-.i- - ...ji d seamless grades. .Got 1;1

clmrmlnp wash fabrics In tho beaf
MONDAY! j ijS? CSIlffS MONDAY! foot"tlieC benefit tryThoBuraoS' sim- - Ifl

most wanted ahndos and fancy j j 250 Ilandsomo Short Kimonos, ,t!SS 1Ioso- - M1 slz03, Tho introductory fl
!A11 affocta. Monday, ono day only, j OC HSIllStltCllCd LinCIl uBht and dark colors. Dark col- - 7gg HCBBBM8(S I 6al0 DrlC' a 1)!dr" III

yard U ors aro mado of po rentes; light S ' IU
i Damask Luncn Clotns iors ot prouny designed dotted Siteets i J

K SB if I 30 Inches Hquaro. Limit 2 j wlss. with border to match, j 2J lg onf. and 2J yard3 wMo &dQMs ill
j ' -r?- '---t' Ilgi 69c j y.r?::....49cJ I

j Lose No Time So Comlmg for Ttese i

iO.O'fiSld! I

the following ofrerlnga Inspire you vlth desire to sea tho goods, tho n
fl r

M
.'

,,1 3Slf themselves will give you the Inspiration to buy and quickly. I I f m
width Chambrays, 30 inches Persian ribbon striped Wash Fabric, j fiSWM I An event that should ,set nstlr the entlro ShoppJngPubllc.

y wide, in pink. blue. tan. oxblood and high class novelties, admired by! jhv fW'A WVA V, f Tvo Great Sale Lot3, surpassing all embroidery Bargain Records. Don't .v
I gray. Regular 20c. This fl J everybody. Vnluo 15c and 65A Q Ilk if 9 Al V VVnSX 111 I I
I week per yard JLJ. D0e. This week per yard ffi

fll i ( B miss them! M;

I 'WffJSg' mo"TA "nSlWmTSM I Mill W 27-MC- H R0MCINGS EDGINGS and INSERTIONS If
jaru This vcclc QCa I hvUiif! i III i V tSa German Luster Linens, yard wide. per yard : OH)L fe&Sf wkLs fJ J Worth up to S1.25 aQ pp-- jn 40c, 50c and 60c grades ntc

i ,n 5rai''T1T!';m' pxblood and Pongco Wash S.s ln Wack and th0 H 7. , Lf&W yard. The sale price... dt? CCIHS on sale at a yard tCUIil I
I color, value 7Gc. This B L- - MM Al 19Cffyard . (nnjmMlnen j 2m yftnlg ,,0 dlfrJront pattcnis ot Cambric and Swiss Embroidery Eds- -
1 40c Khaki Cloths and 40c Duster Lin- - J'rd ....4cOC 9 I MtiQrNi M i beautiful Swiss Embroidery Flounc- - Ing and Insertion In sets to match,

ens this week ty'lln, .
A Jh iTllf I lngs, all full 27 lnchos wldo. A ranging up to 12 Inches ln width. A

? cr r(1 T,lnchei'wlddin blue, gmtan! ! I P ' af variety of designs, splendidly beautiful line of patterns especially J
50c colored plaid and striped Dress grofii, copper and banana shades, 3 ur7lft $ F ll

"
a embroidered with perfect finished adapted for all kinds of trimming

'i Llnons. this week 94tT this 7(r H Vi I I S edges. Values sold regularly at 00c. purposes, values ranging from 40o A

rri'Mlllltf'1 J"'''-- Jl- - sale at a yard . salo hero at i
MONDAY! I MONDAY! MM :xisncTr M J

J! Ultv 8 MONDAY!MONDAY!
IS3ir1ics9 $2.00 Linen wH i I ttW 1 ' I

jpcakfast Iffl U j $3 Wtiiic Bed Spreads Ql3lC6VCflCSS Stitched. b&. SUm1t uNrl W LrM, kSeli II 6 I Hemmed and fringed, square and cut ;

Vcstg T Wml MONDAY! CHFS j
Best 20c grade 1! 9Vr B !, J II

" Sa' ' ' B 25C II DO FOFfir e Bleached Turkish Towel- s- " Sa'6 at3Ladles' French ribbed, low neck. ' j rU j 15c Unb,eached Turkish Towel- s- j
sleeveless vcsLs all sizes with In Brocaded and Oriental effects. One j 15C Hemmed Huck Towels Ladles' flno Nainsook Corset Covers

J crochet lace front best fl l pair lo a customer at, n t W"dlTil r! PT?f B3 T 5 15c Hemstitched Huck Towels 1 choice of a variety of styles-la- ce

20c value, on salo at ii 5L cach $0llf walllg& 5
15C Damask Towels or embroidery trimmed best 50c ;

3 "" " j in customer. ll 25cWomgi's Tailored Lraitl2 to a gc prlco

I ASTONISHING LOW PRICES FOE J!
I

We ask you to read carefully the following specials for this weeki ml

UHi SlIF ! CUT PRiUS.$1.65 SiHs for 98Ca yard 60c Erillianiine for 33c
:

70 pieces New Silks, new designs, ex- - g yVfi j The savings are so , unusual on .theseCurtalns-tl,- at House Furnlshert Iv
B traordlnary values. Fancy Taffetas, 36lnch wm reconnlge the Importance of these offerings. M

flnc snk Luster Brllllant,nQ And at a Glance you'll settle In your '
w Surahs, iressnlinca, etc. Suitable for sultablo for skirts or suits, black 1 . . . ; ; j I i

m waists, suits or drop skirts. Values cam and all colors. Kegularly sold mind that such Bargains as ve offer this THsl Point Curtains. 2 pretty designs, QO Off J
1 S1.25. $1.50 and 51.C5 QO. yard

3 33tf week are wonderful. lh)g weeli per pair ;
Ej a yard ' ?0L '

White Brussels Net and Irish Point Curtains. 4.80 1TnilnvPll W'icli I

S . QniuTinc W flQ ,0, 0 " lltS H-O- ! go this week, por pair 1
1 L 3 '

of Brussels Net and Irish Point Curtains.! dainty designs $ I jRlaCk Taffeta , Good Bervlcoable "L.nenc" Wash Suits 4 styles Vt0 this week, pairperBOo?,te ?S Fancy Spring Prince Chnp Jacket, circular gored valuo ?8.S0,
g flue Swiss Taffeta,, suitable for chovofoVstr 510.00 White Brussels Net'curtalns, one of tho choicest patterns gg 20 1 '

waists, drosses, linings or drop ties, etc. Sul able for so?arato ' fuHv Sfi ?? throueout; worth this week, por pair
I t$5Sb!t "'y- - T" 5I' ReS"'" I"3 8 'f $4-5-0 U.50 aco, 1W a, ?,s1fl3 K Carta,,,, 7.70 1 1

I b9c wa 43c $8.00Tailore(l Wash Suits $6.50 i
S1 ZZS Z oh0,s, VoTn I i

1 -- "'-a - .n.ig Hn,l.om. tallorod Wash Sult5. Bom0 ! M"' " ..".'!!. "' ll
I MafohlAfC. I TlS-- . SIS.OO

Bn,5sel"Kc: Geoa Point and Irts., Point Crtal. $12.40 1
m !Sn lwioBBUBl.S I leather, light blue, natural linen and reduced this week to per pair n
M A whlt0 are lhe predominating shades; UViL,.au-m- .. !

H xmvi;i &fnmr-m- " t

JbL aothing Values lSS" XAlill That Demonstrate tile ECOHO- - Exceptional vnlues: those handsome Dress iW WW M W W ft h--
W

V i
I Mlllffll ' : 7hT. Skirts, some full pleated, with band hxg? "J '" S

mm ThlS AIwaYS 'gment Of Varices Kinds

iMM IE&r - - good sh0CS so ,w
1 BW aaaToln0,? ...$1.95 S!. $6e7g pneed as here. 1
1 lliff 7Snyt $3 and $3.50 Lawn Waists $1.69 MISSES. OR children's patent leather 9 1.00' IjC

WW casJlmeres Whe BLUCH ER OXFORDS, sizes Si to 2. value up to l, o a pairt5f Dainty lawn lingerie and tailored Wnl..
S WtiMM N ,5r wi0fecls,,lc greatest exqulsito designs, trimmed with lace INFANTS' THREE STRAP SANDALS, with white or black.' ..OUC
! EM KM Lnu lJcncilcl uml nibroldercd. either long or three- - tops and leather soles, sizes 2 to 1. nt ,., ML

Mm &&S8?..'?.yZ:..9&.95l r,r&0iSli,:XI;?.0..$iL6S 1 -- A01ES- WH,TE CANVAS E,.UCHHR CUT $1.35 f
7 m $8.00 VALUES IN BOYS' WOOL CASSI- - H (I'D ;i fl OXFORDS' nt pillr-- ' V"!m,. St Wk
h Wti W MERE SUITS in the now nnd most! HI1U $.5U LaWIl WftlStS ipl.23 ' LADIES' BLACK KID OXFORDS, patent tip S)l.e)3
I ESLP stylish brown novelty pjittorns, nlso heels, special at pcr pair
I I',,H,1,inniYy ib,n? ,scrK?3. 8"lls that uro Tailored Waists, with stiff collar, lawn ,LAD'ES patfnt kid welt SOLE' OXFORDS; btucher $J1' .

'Mk
?&.J&yS&& built, lending grace and dig- - and lingerie Waists aro here In profu- -

I m0- - S,l' ,t0, 1,10 ai'Pearaneo of the wearor. slon; hundreds of them, all sizes, doz- - cut nnd ",at lcId lops' valuo $ 1
V wt D0 Iff IS

I TSP Special at gc; Jfi 3 ens of designs; regular vnluo e-f- l 1H BOYS' VICI KID OXFORDS, bluchcr cut, extension soles nnu '!
only tjJ?tJtcP

j
S2.00 nnd ?2.G0; this week jietoMt

im
m


